
Nourishing the protession
Report on professionalism calls for ethics training, civility rules in court
BY JoHN GIBEAUT I
I s the 21st century upp"oJ.hu".

^ rnrany ygrry that the lcgal pro_
resslon rs drsintegrating into jusf an-
orner cutthroat business, wh-ere theprevtiling ethic is kill or Ue titiea_-

But Darwin need not t u"" fri.
way, according to a recent ABA re_port on professionalism.

^ ,"\M"have much less of a sense
or shared valucs than we used to

Among causes and
sympto.ms 

-of declining
profbssionalism, the re_
port cites: Ioss ofthe per_
ception that law p.acii.e
i.q a "call ing," 

eionomic
demqnds that make it
hardcr for lawvers to
spend time on public ser_
vrce rvork, and a decline
rn courtroorn civilitv.

- The report em6.u."s
a classical definit ion of
professional ism, dcscrib_
rng thc lawycr as .,an ex_
pert in law. pursuing a
learned art in service to
chents.and in the spirit
or publlc service; and en_
gaglng in these pursuits
as part of a common call_

ing to the.repor[. And schools should
rry !o hrre as faculty significant
numbers of successfut ;.;;?il;;;;;who also ,,manifest 

a respect for anda 
-commitment to the t"g.t jrof"r_

sron and an understuriiti"g- lfrutpa*.o{ their call ing is to serwe thepublic interest," thi report advjses."The 
students need t" ."" lt ^iyou^can practice law ethically andprofe-ssionally and be successiul aswelt," .says committee Chair Wm.

Reece Smith Jr. of Tampa,;'i";;;
ABA president.

Sall lor lsadsnhln
L" tbS pra_ctice of law itself, thereport calls on bar associatio""Ji u"_sume a l.eading role in enacting pro_

ressronallsm programs. ABA Fresi_
oenr-elect Jerome J. Shestack of
ljlll9:lpt ia slyg "-pnr.i" o"'pril
resslonallsm will be a cornerstone of
3ls lenu,re,.which.begi ns i n August.
ne wants to implement a compre_
lelsrve^ rhTee_y-ear plan on impiov_
rng protessionalism in evcry section
and.committee. .,I'm gr;"g i, g"'Ll_
yond .th9.reRort," Slresta"ii ";;.. H;expects.the qlan to be ready by F.;L:
ruar{. "It will be an entire"_6.ulJ,
" A-9lg the recommendations
ror practtcrng lawyers are mandatorv
contrnurng- legal education course"s
covenng ethics and professionalism.
ano programs for ncwly admithd
rawyers on similar issues, as wcll astopics. such as courtroom ctiquette
and civilitv.

Judg; also need to become
more. active, the report states. bv
adoptrng c iv i l i ty  ru les in  the#
courf,s, paki-ng_it clear that poor
nlgparation for hearings and t;iai;
11, 

"o!,lu tolerated, and by show_
lng a wll ltngness to report inconroe_
Eence and unprofessional conduct toorscrptrnary authorit ies.

Pressure and lack of trust
among lawyers are two primary
causes of bad courtroom manners.
naJmsworth says. ,,But 

there,s noexcuse lor rt. you're always going tobe under a lot of pressure...
ln the end, Haynsworth savs-merety lssuing a report will not iejstore protessionalism in the wink of

11 "yu: "This 
kind of process wii i

take a long time." I

Horrv Hovnswodh: Low schoors.on, rr,orra alrlf Jfr Jlril:"ffje, 
justice

have," says..Harry J. Hay^nsworth, report i, .n'"rHvoX:X#H:t tl;
dean of wiiliam Mitcheil b"it"gl-"i ;;5;;"r. ones rn I'ocusing on lawLaw in st' Paul. Minn., r"a pti".i- 5.rr""t *u on.the professio-n, and inpal artlror of reaching ""a L"iri' ;;il"g specilic recommendationsing Py3fessionalisrn. for eacn area."There was a "oTnlol under- 

-- -in 
rgo -t4" report stresses,standing ofhow vou acred-i";-;;- training i"-Lttl.-_ifiJ'ir,'iroropr,r_ously represented vour rlis"t, pyt .ui'rtrav -r moral conduri-shouldyou ^ad respcct foi thc o,rer'srJe il"Li"-^t the undergraduate level.and trearcd tlrem wirh digxiry. After_ 

--"'thut 
_uy il ;;;h]; ihinki.,g,ward, you'd all so out fo;; A;ink.; Hayrisworth acknowledges, butcompletedi" trtu r"--u.,-iir" r.rri"r. ca.n and should io *or",study was a thrce-vear "ff";;; ;ir; lioJi .ig,.,incan,y, the report rec_Professionalism c"ommitt""- "i itr" ""lirqpa. that ethicar and profes_scction on Legal Education a;q ft: ;i;;;:r.*. concerns bc addressednlrssro's to tlre Bar- The com'rittee plil"i.rery throughout raw schooldistributed 8,000 copies t" r";;[;;i 5"t.i?"r" instead of being reregatedoeans--enough for everv fulr-time ;;-;;;- "i;h*;;;"dit'E#.."" o.

^,t,,@'*EfX1Lt"..Jl",::iJI,Jusr servefor the ABA Journal. as role models for students, accord_
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